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Resear<:.herstod\~sxeasons

behind the migration

A. Kan.s a~•.•~.~~¥!\0PJ'1cl'l'er sity
rese.archer ~S''t!l•*~:rt\ftit'.ng why
Hispanic im.mi:grati.on. has
b.ecome more common .in rural
areas and how HiSJ?8,l\1C imnU,
grants have adapted in these
places, particularly southw,est
Kansas.
Matthew $ancl.er~on, associate
professor 0fsocio.logy \'/ho stu.dies. international migraticm, is
completing a study on Hispanic .
i1m11igrants livingJn: Gljrden City,
Liberal. a!ld Ulys~es. The study
looks at.the charact¢ristics9fthe ·
people. immigra,.ting to Jh!\$e
tpwns; what's mo.tivat.ing thell'tto
move to. thes¢.KanS8,S towlls
rather.than larg~r,.metrOJ?Olitan
cities; what opportunities this.
region offers .tmmigral\ts; and
whether stqciyparlicipants ha,ve
achieve.cf upward mobil~ty .in··
.their community and in the workforce.·
·
"Los .Angeles, New York,
Chicago, Houston al\.d JY,lia]lli are
the five ke;yg11teways where mo)'.'e
than 70 percent qf Hispanic and
· Latino JmmigrationJn the U.S.
has historically been dire.9ted,"
SanderSOI\ said,. ''Inthe earfy
1980s a11d especi\(HY the 199ps,
ho\j'ever, \Ve saw.th~S.\l ga.te\'/!'YS
declineJn impor;l .tncewltile new.
rnr,al destitlati(lt\Shkesouthwest ·
Kansas andotll.~Iii~ral places iri
.. .,$t8,t.es ,li~e.~9.ftl): ~ar9~i.Jla. and
· Ge~rgi~.expertente\iye171arge
i.ncreases)n. H'isp'anfo ..im.migra,
ti on. This was qu.ite surprisillg."
According to Sa,nderson, the
unexpected rise. ofruraldestina-.
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Hispanics'affinityfor
southwest Kansas
their prior occupation as a
dentist, doctor or minister
in their country of origin.
tions has interested social
Data also was collected
scientists, who are trying to about social interactions
understand why this hap- at work and in the commupened in so many places at nity with non-Hispanics.
the same time as well as Sanderson found that outhow immigrants fare in sideofwork, there was very
these new locations.
little cross-culture interIn 2012, Sanderson led a action.
student group that con"Work environments
ducted interviews with like meatpacking plants
more than 140 self-identi- tend to beverymulticulturfiedHispanic or Latino and al butthatdoesnotseem to
Latina immigrants primar- h~ve translated into a
ily livinginGarden City. All thriving multicultural
the interviewees were for- community," Sand~_rson
eign born, between the said. "We're basically seeages of18 to 65, and had ing a community that has
work experience in the two communities in it, each
U.S. and their country of with its own circle of
friends, neighborhoods
origin.
Seventy percent came to and churches. These two
Garden City for a job, often groups frequently interact
in a meatpacking plant, atwork butthengohometo
while 30 percent said they largely'separate communicame because of family in ties."
the area. Eighty-two perParticipants were then
cent were from Mexico; 11 asked questions such as
percent were from El Sal- how they felt about their
vador; 4 percent were from lives and prospects in the
Guatemala; and a few were cOmmunity, as well· as
from Honduras, Peru and wheretheysawthemselves
living and working in the
Cuba.
"Migration is not a ran- next five years.
d om event, but rather
Sixty percent said th.ey
something that's highly plan to stay in G~rden City
channeled and geographi- because it fulfills their
cally specific," Sanderson nee(ls. Nearly 90 percent
said. "Jobs attract immi- said their job was a means
grants to specific places, for upward mobility and
networks of people get their lives would get better
· them set up, information. through their job.
about things like jobs and
"Generally these folks
housing gets sent back are working in relatively
home, and then a cycle undesirable, low-paying
begins that perpetuates and sometimes dangerous
out-migration from specif- jobs that most people
ic places in Mexico, for would not equate with
example, to a place like upward mobility," SanderGarden City. Several vil- son said. "But part1C1pants
lages in Mexico have been actually gave us a pretty
depopulated this way:"
rosy picture. It's an interAfteradjustingformfla- esting matter of perspection, those interviewed tive because ,according to
made on average about the data, many report that
$1,800 a month at their first they're doing much better
job in the U.S., compared to objectively in terms of
about $600 a month at the!r income in the U.S. comlast job in Mexico -- a big pared to back home."
incentive to migrate to the
Sanderson said the goal
U.S., Sanderson said. A ofhis research is to provide
large number of partici- a more detailed underpants, however, said they standing of immigration
also experienced job sta- and its relationship to
tus downgrading from these rural communities.
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